**Lenovo Tab P12 Pro**

**Immersive AMOLED, all day power.**

---

### Specifications

#### Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension (Tablet only)</th>
<th>285.61 mm (W)</th>
<th>5.63 mm (T)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>~565 g (1.24 lbs)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Display**

- **Size**: 12.6"
- **Screen**: AMOLED
- **Resolution**: 2560 x 1600 (16:10), HDR10+ and Dolby Vision® Supported
- **Screen-to-Body Ratio**: 89%
- **Color Gamut**: 107% NTSC
- **Color Depth**: 16.7 Million
- **Brightness**: Up to 600 nits (HBM)
- **Refresh Rate**: Up to 120 Hz

**Card slots**

- **Slots**: Yes
- **Type**: Nano SIM² + MicroSD™ Card

#### Performance

**Operating system**

- Android™ 11 or above³

**Processor**

- Qualcomm® Snapdragon™ 870 with Adreno™ 650 GPU; Octa-Core Processor with a Large-Core up to 3.2 GHz Clock Speed

**Audio**

- Dolby Atmos® and Lenovo Premium Audio Design and Tuning

**Speakers**

- Quad JBL® (SLS) Speakers with Quad-Channel

**Microphones**

- Dual Microphones (low-power DSP for mid-field voice recognition)

**Memory (LPDDR5 + USF3.1)**

- RAM + ROM: 8 GB + 256 GB; 6 GB + 128 GB
- Card Slot: MicroSD Card Slot, Expandable up to 512 GB (FAT32) / 1 TB (exFAT)

**Battery**

- Type: Li-Ion Polymer
- Capacity: 10200 mAh (Typ.)
- Video Playback: Up to 17 Hours (online)
- Web Browsing: Up to 10 Hours
- Quick Charge: 45W, supported with Qualcomm® QC 4.0 Solution (30W in-box charger)

**Integrated camera**

- Rear: 5MP Wide + 13MP Auto-Focus
- Front: 8MP Fixed-Focus + TOF Sensor

**Sensors**

- Accelerometer (G) Sensor, Ambient L-Sensor, P-Sensor, E-Compass, Gyro, Hall Sensor, Vibrator

**Buttons and ports**

- USB Type-C™ 3.1 (Gen 2)
- Power On/Off Button
- 4-point Pogo Pin for the Keyboard

**Software**

- Android™ OE upgrade cycle; Lenovo tablets typically receive at least 1 Android™ OS upgrade cycle, subject to software quality, regulatory, retailer and operator/subscription status. Contact support for more details.

**Preloaded software**

- Android zero-touch enrollment
- Commercial Customization System (CCS)
- Commercial Software Development Kit (CSDK)

**What’s in the box**

- Lenovo Tab P12 Pro
- 10V/3A Charging Adapter
- 1 x USB Type-C™ to Type-C™ (1.5 m) Charging Cable
- 1 x SIM Pin
- 1 x Quick-Start Guide & Safety, Warranty Card
- 1 x Lenovo Precision Pen 3⁷

**Accessories**

- Lenovo Keyboard Pack for P12 Pro
- Lenovo Folio Case
- Lenovo Precision Pen 3
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¹ Up to 360 Hz sampling rate. ² For 5G SKU.

³ Lenovo tablets typically receive at least 1 Android™ OS upgrade cycle, subject to software quality, regulatory, retailer and operator/subscription status. Contact support for more details.

⁴ Actual battery performance will vary and depend on numerous factors including product configuration and usage, software, operating conditions, wireless functions, network management settings, screen brightness and other factors. The maximum capacity of the battery will naturally decrease with time and usage.

⁵ WiFi is a trademark of WiFi Alliance®.

⁶ For special bundle SKU.

⁷ For special bundle SKU.